[Congenital defects of the aortic system].
The authors give a basic embriological classification of congenital arterial defects. Congenital abnormalities of the arterial system (arising in an embryo of 12 to 30 mm) affect the primary segments, and comprise excessive involution of the antibrachial trunk, of the popliteal artery, of the tibio-peroneal trunk and peroneal artery, abnormal or persistence of the interosseus artery, of the artery of sciatic nerve, and of the peroneal artery, a high axillary origin of the radial or antecubital artery, renal polar arteries arising directly from the aorta, and agenesis of the palmar or plantar arches. In the second generation arteries, they comprise agenesis or hypogenesis of the radial, antecubital or tibial arteries, and gross hypogenesis of the trunk of the renal artery with an immature kidney. Arrested or mal-development in the foetus can give rise to coarctation and stenosis of the thoracic aorta and large vessels, to segmental agenesis with huge collaterals, to imperforate osita, especially in the mesenteric arteries, to sudden variations in diameter of the renal arteries, and to parietal dyplasia and aneurysms in vessels in the residual undifferentiated mesenchymatous tissue, and diffuse dilatation or stenosis. The authors give their experience for a cardiological clinic, adding arterial hypertension and arterioparenchymatous dysplasia of the kidneys, Raynaud's, Takayasbu's and Burger's disease, and intermittent claudication of the lower limbs; they indicate the areas which they are currently studying.